T3S R. 9W  N.D. H.B.O.  County TILLAMOOK  #487
WILL.  N.F. Siuslaw  State OREGON
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Describe corner monument found GLO 1896. Set Cedar post 7/14/26.
14" Fir, S. 78° W, 11 3/4 FT.
6" Alder, N. 38° E, 24 3/4 FT.

Describe bearing trees or other official accessories found.
Found 15" Alder, N. 38° E, 24 3/4 FT. With visible but illegible bark scribes.
Found 41" Fir, S. 78° W, 12 FT. With healed witness face and old snow blaze.

Describe corner location relative to near-by features, also how to reach corner.
I set 1/2" Pipe extending 36" Above Round and scribed additionally 9 1/4" Fir, N. 80° E.
Then nail head at scribed "b" scribed 1/50.

CS BT:

Leonard Whitmore, Title County Deputy Surveyor

T3S ROW W 3/4

48° Fir, S. 77° W, 11 3/4 FT.

SET BRASSCAP

48° Fir, S. 77° W, 11 3/4 FT.

Accessories: Describe new BT's, witness objects, etc., established, or work done to preserve existing evidence.

Use original BT's:

16' Alder, N. 38° E, 23 1/2 FT.

Witness:

This corner is located approx. 900 FT west of a logged area on a narrow ridge sloping down N 30° with a 80° slope.

Witnesses:

Proprietors tags on witnesses: